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Hon. Lazarus Shoemaker, M.

C. from the Luzerne district, who

voted against the salary grab, but

afterwards pocketed the money, has

been pet aside by his
.

constituents,
i

and Hon. W. W. hclehum uas uecn

nominated in his stead.

TnE Republican State Convention

will meet in Ilarribburg on Wednes-

day, August 19, when candidates for

Lieutenant Governor, Auditor Gen-

eral, Secretary of Internal Affairs,

and Judge of the Supreme Court

will be-pu-t in nomination.

Tue Republicans of Montgomcry

county, at their convention last week,

passed a resolution

Governor Ilartrantt lor a seconu

term, and the Xorristown Herald
doubts not that the resolution will

be heartily seconded by he party

throughout the State.

Voters will please keep in mind,

that the 2d day of September is the

last day upon which a person can be

assessed lo enable him to vote in No-

vember. Sixty-on- e days, instead of

ten days, arc now required before

election. Taxes must also be paid

one month before the election.

Thk public debt statement just
made public shows a further reduc-

tion during the mon'.h of July amount-

ing to $1,2S2, SCO. The expenditures
of the Government during the past
fiscal year, ending June 30, were

less than the previous
year, and amounted to $237,133,871.

At the election for delegate to
Congress, a few days since, the Mor
man women all voted for Cannon,
the present delegate, who is possess
ed of three wives. This goes to show

that the female Mormans are not op

posed to polygamy as is so constant
ly nerted, or that they are held in

complete subjection by their husbands.

The Congressional Convention in

the Third Louisiana district was held
on Friday Irst, and Hon. C. B. Par-al- l

was nominated by acclamation
for his fourth term. This will be

cratifvin? news to the niaDV friends
of this gentleman in the southern
part of this county, from whence he
immigrated to Louisiana 6ome years
since. As the Third is one of the
strongest Republican districts in the
State, be will undoubtedly be re-

elected.

Gov. Woodson made a ppcech ia
Lafayette county, Missouri, the other
day, w hich it was Loped v. ould have
fc beneficial effect ii inducing the
Grangers to join the Democratic par-

ty. At the close of the effort a par-

ticularly attentive Granger was ask.
rd what he thought of it Pondering
a moment, he replied: "It reminds
me of one of my cows. She raises
Lor tail higher, bellows and paws the
ground and makes more fuss than any
other critter on the farm, and gives
less iuilL"

George Bergner, Esq., editor and
proprietor of the Ilarrisburg Tde-yraj'- h,

died in the city of Ilarrisburg
after a brief illness on Wednesday
last Mr. Bergner, many years since,
was the editor of this paper, and is
Ftill remembered by the older class
of our citizens. By his energy and
industry he made the Ilarrisburg
Tdcgrajth a very valuable property.
He was a prominent politician in the
Republican party and was extensive-

ly known throughout the State.

The late elections in Kentucky,
f

Tennessee, Missippi and North Car-

olina all resulted :n favor of the De-

mocracy by large majorities. The
principal issue wa9 the Civil Rights
bill. These States are naturally
Democratic, although two years since
the Republicans carried North Car-

olina by about two thousand major-
ity. In Kentucky and Tennessee the
elections were in many places mark-
ed by the usual series of riot and
bloodshed, the negroes being assault-- d

and attempts made to drive them
from the polls.

The New York World has this to
Bay of tie Indiana Democratic plat-
form and iu repudiation plank: "A
very dead horse lies spread out, stiff,
etark, and cold, on the IndiaLa Dem-
ocratic Platform. It is the Pendle-
ton proposition to pay the five-twen-

bonds in greenbacks. Some ras- -

rally Ohio politician dumped it there,
w e suppose, to destroy Mr. Hendricks'
chances for the Presidential nomina-
tion ia 187C. That dead horse had
better be carted off to the rendering
vaU as soon as con v '.cut 'The
clench would not be good for the
bealth of the Fcmocratic party."

fm.IiE are over 14,..00,000 tl.il
Iron of the school je in this '..un- -

iry. We ppem! annually f"r

over $95,000,000, which is equal to
one-thir- d of one per cent, of the prop-t- v,

real and personal, of the whole
country, as returned by the last cen
sus, and we employ 221,000 teachers.
The rational government has al

ready set aside for educational pur
poses 140,000,000 acres of the public
lands.

Is all the counties of this State ia
w hich county Treasurers are elected

this year, they hold their offices for

three years, instead of two a3 pre-

scribed by the old Constitution.
The county Commissioner elected

in the fall will only hold their posi-

tions for one year commencing Jan-uar- v

1st. 1ST5. and ending January
1st. 157C. In the fall of 18T5 three

I Commissioners wul be elected to
j hold their offices for three years.
Each voter, however, w ill only be al

lowed to vote for two of these.

The Cles of the English newspa- -

pcrs, in the latest mails, confirm the
tf. Cariist atrocities. "It

is reported from Olot," says one

journal, -- that one hundred and eighty

men of the Nouvilas column, who

had been prisoners there for some

time, have been shot in cold blood.

The taking of Cuenca was character-

ized by horrible brutalities, which

the wife of Don Alfonso is accused

of having instigated. The Civil

Guards had every tenth man shot,

end the town was given up to plun-

der. But the ruffians were met by a

Republican party as they retreated
and had to disgorge all their spoil,

besides losing many of their officers."

These stories are confirmed by trust-

worthy newspapers, and one journal

insists that ''something will have to
be done to prevent outrage on inter-

national law."

Nearly two-thir- of the time of

the late court in Blair county was oc-

cupied in trying case3 for violation of
the local option law. The provisions
of the law appear to be more rigidly
enforced in Blair than in any of the
counties in this section xf the State,
and Judge Dean enforces the penal-

ties with a just and unsparing hand.
From aa exchange we gather the
following list of convictions, and fines

and penalties imposed: Levi Knott,
$220, costs, and ninety days in jail;
Samuel Rhen, $50 and costs; Pat
rick Redmond (the racer,) $50 and
costs; W. R. Smith, $200, costs, and
ninety days ia jail; Mrs. Anna Lash-

er, $100, costs, and ninety days in
jail; Jane Iliggins, $50 and costs;
John Ebringer, $100 and costs; John
Ehringcr and Geonre Gcescy, $200,

cost?, and Ehringcr ninety days in

jail; Gebh art Myers, $100 and costs;
Cameron Johnson, $100 and costs;
F. W. and Charles Rauch, $200 and
sixty days each in jail. Total amount
of fines $1,170.

Congressman William Lawrence
of Ohio, Chairman of the Committee
on War Claims, has written a long
letter to the Ttie Cincinnati Commer-

cial, in which he gives some interes-

ting facts. lie says the claims now
pending before Congress reach about
$20,000,000, many of whirii arc test
claims, which, if successful, will be

toliowed by very many millions more.
The judgments of the Court of Claims
for the year 1S73 amounted to $439,- -

034. The claims paid under relief
acts by Congress for the same year
were $797, 74S. lie could not state
the amount paid on allowances of
the departments, .but it was immense,
and included $1,930,079 for claims
for captured and abandoned property.
In concluding his letter Mr. Law-

rence says: "On political questions
the people and the press arc vigilant.
But they should be more vigilant ia
watching the non-politic- al votes of
members of CoDgress, or their failure
to vote, than they are. If they were
so the 'lobby' would de deprived of
much of its power. I venture to say
that the House Committee on War
Claims at the last session of Congress
did more work than the whole Su
preme Court of some of our States in
ia a whole year, and yet, as their
work was not necessarily political,
the people know but little of it. One
of the first claims reported against
asked for nearly a million. Others
but little less met the same fate.
Not one man in a thousand is aware
of the fact that claims most fraudu-
lent iu character and amount have
been urged with immense power and
influence. One member of the lobby
declared his purpose to expend $3,000
to defeat the nomination of a certain
member of Congress who was re-

garded as an obstacle ia the way of
some larrrc claims.''

Trenton Partially Iunndnlnl.

Trenton, August 3. The mam
reservoir which supplies the city
with water gave way this afternoon
and sent about thirty millions cf gal-
lons of water over the city, and down
Pennington avenue, with a mighty
rush, filling the cellars of most houses
for a quarter of a mile distant. The
chasm in the south end is about a
mile in extent at the top. There is
no serious damage aside from the
filling of cellars, drowning of chick-
ens and carrying away of fencing.
The accident was caused by leakage
around an old pipe which had been
icit lmueuaea ia ice sou ever since
the new reservoir was built.' One
thousand dollars will pay all damages
aside from that done by-- Cuing eel
Iars.

Kbootlusr Affray.

Cincinnati, August 5. At Fal-
mouth, Kentucky, on Monday last,
Gust Lightfoot shot and killed G. F.
Abernethy, acting town marshal of
that place. The people were excited
at the local option election.. Light-loo- t

met Rev. C. S. Bobbins, a local
option man, and during a quarrel be-
tween them Lightfoot drew a pistol
and fired at Bobbins, who knocked
aside the pistol with Lis cane, but
the ball struck Abcrnethy, who was
approaching in the line of Lis duty to
quell the disturbance. Lightfoot was
arrested.
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New York, August, 10-18- 74.

BEECflER AND TILTOX.

Beecher. Beecher. Beecher. Til--

inn TiHmi Tilton. We are bavin
a serfeit of Beecher and rather too
much of Tilton. None of your sen-

ses can escape either Beecher or Til-

ton. As you walk the streets the
news,-- - howl "All about tha Beech-scandal-l-l- !"

You look over the
dead walls, and portraits of Beecher
and Tilton, in advertisements of sen

sation papers, stare you ou or coun-

tenance. Sit down at table, and
your next neighbor will, a. thousand
to onp nit von. "What is the latest
regarding the Beecher scandal?" and
insist nnnn discussing the entire case,

finrruMth the marriaire of

Tilton, down to the absorbing conun-dru-

"What will Jloulton testify
to?"

And bv the way the whole thing
?naf nnn- - eimmers down upon i"'o
one man, Moulton. The fate of Hen-

ry Ward Beecher is in the hands of
fnnlton While Tiltoc has been

gaining friends every day and Beech-

er losing ground with equal rapidity,
after all Tiltoa's unsupported state-

ment will never drive Beecher out of
For while Tilton affirms, Mr.

BeecherandlMrs. Tilton deny, and The
odorehasnot kept his hands sufficient
ly clean in the matter of miscellaneous
love-makin- g to be accepted as a com-

petent
.

witness, no matter how strong
T 1 1

his statement. -- oone wdo kuows
the parties doubt's Mr. Becchcr's
guilt, but the people get very judicial
in such cases, and insist upon the
charges . being proved judicially.
Now, Mr. Frank Moulton wa3 with
Tilton when Tilton charged Beecher
with the crime, and it has been stated
over and over again that Beecher
confessed to adultery with Mrs. Til-

ton in the presence of Moulton. The
great moral, or rather immoral ques-
tion is, will Moulton swear to this?
If so, it settles the entire question
and makes a funeral of Mr. Beecher.
If not, while the people at large, will
believe all that Tilton Las charged,
Plymouth Church will effect to disbe-
lieve it, and hold its pastor.
."Why should not Moulton testify to
what he knows, he being a friend of
Tilton? Because it is no small thing
to incur the enmity of so strong and
powerful a body as Plymouth Church,
and whoever assaults Beecher does
just that To Plymouth Church
Beecher is more than a man, he is a
demigod. They believe in him, in a
wild way, as the sum total of every-
thing that is good and great, and no
matter what the proof may be they
proposo to take him through.

If Moulton sides with Tilton to the
extent of supporting Lira by testimo-
ny, vials of wrath equal in quantity
and quality to those uncorked upon
Tilton, will be poured over bis de-

voted head, and that Mr. Moulton
cannot afford. It remains la be scon
whether he will Lave the nerve to do
this.

Now that Tilton has been arrested
for libel and the matter has got into
Courts, it is possible that Moalton the
may be compelled to swear. If so,
look out for the broken crockery. By
the wav.

IT IS A MISTAKE

to put Tilton down as a blatherskite,
cr as an utterly unreliable man. He
i3 a maa of great genius, a good and
true friend and in most things steady
and level-heade- d. He has notions
that take him out cf the channels in
which men float, and his cross-countr- y

expeditions have been frequent,
and to him most disastrous. His
operation which the Wroodhull bore
him, though I doubt if there was any-

thing more in it than what he stated.
She is a wonderfully attractive wo-

man wonderful in intellectual force,
wonderful in conversation, and with
a peculiar wierd way about her that
could cot but catch and hold a
dreamy poet such as Tilton is at
times. Then they held views to some
extent in common on the questions of
love and .marriage, and there was
just enough of danger in supporting
her to make it fascinating to him.
Besides all these there was a business
consideration involved which Tilton
in his circumstances could not over-
look. Altogether Theodore is a good
fellow. He ba3 his faults he is
indiscreet and impulsive, but who of
us is perfect? I presume I am not, at
least I am not going to hurl the first
rock at Tilton.

I predict that Mrs. Tilton will come
back to him, and that despite all that
has happened he will take ber back.
For he loves her and he pities her.
She is the mother of his children,
and Theodore Tilton can no more live
separated from her than fly. When
this wretched business is over they
will be reunited, and possibly a
change w ill be wrought in both of
them that will make their lives hap-
pier.

BOSS TWEED

has well-nig- h gone out of public sight.
It is astonishing how soon a man is
forgotten in New York politics, when
he has nothing to give. He might
as well be dead. It is true be Las
influence enough to get better treat-
ment than other convicts, but that
is about the extent of it The old
man went over to the Island, and
that day his star set. Other aspi-

rants for power administered upon
his estate at once.

The venerable old villain's politi-
cal property wa3 divided just as soon
as it was tolerably certain that he
could not get out for. a year. Mor-risse- y

grabbed a portion, and the
other gin-mi- ll politicians took the
balance, and were Tweed out to-da- y,

he could hardly reinstate himself ; for
the men who have usurped his place
will bold what they have, and the
old man Laving no places to dispose
of, could not organize a new party
to eland at Lis back.N They like him
as well as they ever did that is,
those who liked him at all but per-
sonal liking has little to do with such
matters. The politician anywhere is
6flSsh the New York politician is
particularly and essentially so. He
commands respect precisely ia pro-
portion to Lis power once dead, al-

ways dead.
But I am happy to be able to say

that the old rings will dcvct again
have the power once wielded. Tweed
held it all in his bands and used it to
the advantage of himself and Lis
friends unquestioned and unchecked.
He was the source of power and the
fountain of wealth. Whoever wa3
useful to him was rewarded magnifi-
cently, and whoever w as opposed to
him was mercilessly killed. But now
that power is divided. There are a
dozen able and unscrupulous men as-

piring to be Tweeds, and as they are
wavering with each other, it is not
impossible for the decent elements of
the city to wrest the power from them
and reform and purify the govern
ment it is fortunate that each of the
aspirant leaders Lad ra-the-r see the
power go into the Lands of the oppo
sition than to let it be grasped by a
rival. Let us hone that heso rocucs
will continue to fall out, till honest
men come to their own.

child sTEAi.ixn.

Xkw York, August The Tri-rnte-d

lnt correspondent wil the Black
The kidnapping of ehildre-- inaiigu-- j

ia Philadelphia, has broken
out in -- ew lorK, which imgui, ujc.
been expected, for know of no soi
in which villainy thrives so well as
here. A c.ild of about five years of
aire, was stolen from 35th street, near
ly week ago, and the only clue the
parents coufd get to it wa3 by adver-

tising in the Herald. The answer
came promptly the child had been
stolen and was being held for ran-

som. In this case, however, the cold-hlood-

villains made mistake, for

tha parents of the child Lave no

means and cannot possibly raise
tenth part of the sum demanded. The
fact that they lived in good iiouo--

in fashionable quarter of the town,
and rode in carriage and dressed
ia purple and fine linen deceived the
operatives. They did not know that
the house was mortgaged, that the
carriages were hired, and that the
daily profits of the head of the house
was absorbed in keeping up indicated
wealth. Hereafter fhe kidnapping
fraternity will probably employ
lawyer to search the records, that
thev may be certaiu of striking fat
game. It must be provoking to steal

child and Lave it turn out that its
parents cannot pay dollar for lis
return, negotiations are going on
with the thieves direct, the detectives
being unable to get any clue to its
whereabouts.

BERG AND BARXU.M.

Bergh is after Barnum. Burgh says
the hurdle-racin- g in Barnum's Hip-
podrome is cruel and dangerous, and
he cites the fallowing facts: The
performances at the Hippodrome com-
menced on the 17th of April, and up
to the 17th inst the following casuaH-tie- s

have occurred Miss Hess, arm
broken by being thrown from her
horse; at the same time two rthcr
ladies were thrown, but not hurt.
Mis3 Lewis, hurt by being struck
with the pole of chariot. Miss
Alice Costcneigra, hurt by being
thrown from the racer Castro, and
having horse jump on her; Castro
was instantly tilled, but the lady has
since reported for duty. Frank Doo-le- y,

leg broken while riding an ele-

phant rac, and death ensued. Mrs.
Anna Davis, collar-bon- e broken by
the horse Spot falling with her over

hurdle, and dead.
But just as Bergh got ready to

move on the great showman, the en-

tire concern was moved to Boston,
where, there being no Berg, horse?
niav lall with men and women as
much and as often as thev choose.

rather believe that Barnum started
the report as an advertisement.
People will go long way to see
horse fall on its rider.

Pietro.

The Steamer Pat Rogers Biimri!.

Cincinnati, Aug. 5. The steamer
Tat Rogers, owned by the Louisville
Mail Company, was burned to the
water's edge, at Laughrey's Island,
at an early hour this morning. About
five o'clock thi3 morning several
bales of cotton, which formed part
of the cargo, caught fire, it is suppos-

ed, from sparks from the chimneys,
and the boat was burned to the
water's edge. The boat and cargo,
the latter consisting of cattle, sheep
and hogs, arc total loss. The pas-
senger register and all the books
were lost. The boat was valued at
$G0,000, It was insured ia Cincin-

nati for $32,000, aad in Louisville for
$5,000. The value of the cargo La3
not been ascertained.

Mr, Holmes, the engineer, arrived
at Cincinnati, and was interviewed
by several reporters and gives the
following account of the burning.. It
was just about six o'clock when jnstj
opposite Laughrey Creek, that Hows
into the Ohio river two miles below
Aurora, that noticed bright light
among some bales of cotton ia the
after part of the boat; hastened to
the spot and found the cotton to be
burning rapidly and beyond any
possibility of immediately extinguish-
ing it. hastened to the hurricane
deck and gave the alarm to the pilot
that the boat was burning, and told
him to run ashore. The pilot at once
turned the boat's head to the shore
aiid immediately she became unman-
ageable. The pilot elates that he
could turn the wheel, but the steamer .St
would not answer to her helm. He
thinks the tiller rope had been cut.
From this fact it is thought the fire
was the work of an incendiary.

Another theory is that one of tLe
deck passengers, while smoking drop-
ped sparks from his pipe into cot-

ton. When the boat became unman-
ageable she drifted on to the sand
bar and there grounded. The' flames
spreading along the lower deck at
once 6hot up to the cabin and pilot
house, then swept across the hurri-
cane deck. The passengers were all
aroused and boats lowered, and
many carried to the shore, but others,
in their fright, jumped into the water, Xoand those who were not drowned
reached safe landing places after
drifting long time with the current.
There were nearly hundred people
on board, but what proportion of this ofnumber was actually lost is notj
known at this time, as many reported
missing hare been seen by some on
shore after the disaster.

The Suicide ofUorilou (;orilo.

St. Paul, Minn., August 4. The
Eccniny Dctpaldi'x special from
Fort Garry to-da- says:

The notorious "Lord" Gordon
Gordon came to tragic end Satur-
day night. It appears that one Mon-
roe, detective from Toronto, arrived
here on the steamer International
with two warrants, issued by Police
Magistrate McNab, of Toronto. Oin
was on the information of Marshall
and some jewelers of Edinburg. Scot-
land, charging (Jordon with obtain-good- s

under false pretences; the
second warrant charged him with
bringing stolen good3 into Canada.
Monroe had the warrants endorsed
by the stipendiary magistrate here,
Gilbert McMieken, and, accompanied
by two of the local police and Mr.
Bain, lawyer acting for Marshall &

Son, started Saturday afternoon for
Headingly, where they arrived in the
evening. Ihey proceeded to Mr3.
Corbett's, where Gordon boarded,
and Monroe made the arrest in the
presence of the others. Gordon
seemed calm and d, but
asked if it was another kidnapping af- -

iair. un ueinnr assured tbat it was
not, and hearing the nature and reg-
ularity of the arrest, he begged that
be should not be taken through the
States. Ho also asked the privilege
of changing his clothes for heavier
ones, and the handcuffs were removed
for that purpose, Monroe following
him very closely. He went to the
foot of the bed pretending to look for
his Scotch cap, when he seized pis-
tol, and declaring "I will not go
step further." placed it to his right
car and fired, killing himself instantly.
The tragedy has created much ex-

citement An inquest is now being
held at the late residence of the de-

ceased at Headingly, sixteen miles
from this citv.
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I'rsri ef ('iiMar'sEtpcclition.

urns expedition scuild ttje lollowinrr
by a special scout to Fort Laramie:

Headquarters Black Hills Ex-
pedition, EionT and a Half Miles
Southeast of Harney's Teak, Da
kota Territory, August 2. Ike
country which tie expedition has
traversed has proved to be one of the
most fertile ami beautiful sections in
the United States. Indications of
gold were discovered about a week
ago, aad within two days its presence
in sufficient quantities abundantly to
repay working has been established

Jjcyond a doubt. How large an area
the gold section covers cannot bo de-

termined wilhout furthur exploration,
but the geological characteristics of
the country, the researches of our
prospectors and all indications point
to valuable fields. So far we have
obtained surface gold alone. Our
miners hepe yet to 2nd a good quartz-lea- d.

The expiration of the Sioux treaty
will open to settlement a beautiful
and highly productive area of country
hitherto entirely unknown. Grass,
water and timber of several varieties
arc found in abundance, and all of
excellent quality. Small fruits abound
Oamo is plentiful, lhc vallej'S are
well adapted for cattle raising or ag
ricultural purposes, while the scenery
is lovely beyond description.

The flora is the most varied and
exuberant of any section this side of
California. Ia tbi3 respect it is a new
Florida. The command is in good
health, and the explorations are be- -

ing rnpirliy conducted.

Riot Betyeen White and .Voitroo.

Louisville, August (!. The town
of Shepherdsville, LSuliett County,
Ky., was the scene of great excite-
ment Tuesday last. It appears that
on election day the friends jf Car-

penter, Republican candidata for
Couuty Judge, distributed whiskey
by buckctfulls to negroes at th.e polls.
There was much drunkenness among
them, and a difficulty arising between
them and a white man a large body
of negroes pursued him to the hotel,
but he cfot out bv the back way and

ni ! T - 1

escaped, me ci:soruer contmueu
next day, and m u ilifiieulty between ;

the negroes ana a l renenruan, lie
shot and killed the ring-lead- of the
drunken mob. The infuriated ne
groes pursued him, and he also took
refuge in a hotel. The negroes sur-
rounded tho hotel, and with drawn
pistol;, demanded his surrender.
.Meanwhile tho people collected, and
danger of a bloody collision was
emmincnt. The negroes finally dis-

persed, but during yesterday and to-

day whites from the surrounding
country have been coming into town,
and great fears are expressed that a
collision between the whites and
bl.ncks may yet occur.

A i:o led Turfite SIsot in aa Aflrny

LoLisviLLn, August S. Col. Rich-

ard Tenbrock, the well known horse
owner, was shot and reported mortal-
ly wounded at Oilman's Station, this
county, this evening by General Wal-

ter AVhittaker, a lawyer cf this city.
Particulars of the affair are not known.
Whittakcr has already killed two
men, and is regarded as a desperate
character. It will be remembered
that Tenbrock took a number of
Am ericaa horses to England a num
ber of years since, and matched them
against English runners. A later
dispatch says, Col. U. Tenbrock,
shot by Gen. Whittakcr, wa3 not
dangerotisly wounded, Whittakcr
fired at him four times, the last shot
hitlinjr Tenbrock in the cener of
tho forehead, but fortunately glanced
upward, cutting a ridge through the
forehead and hair, but not penetra-
ting the Tenbroek's cseapo is
regarded as very extraordinary.
Whittakcr had an examination trial I

and was admitted to $2,500 bail.
His attack seems to have been un-

provoked. Tenbrock was unarmed.
There is much excitement in the city
over the affair.

Steamboat Disaster.

ViCKSBVRO, Aug. 8. The steamer
Henry Ames, with a full cargo, from

Louis for New Orleans, struck a
snag last night near Water Proof,
and sunk in twenty-fiv- e feet of water.
The II. C. Yeager is alongside the
sunken steamer. Only three lives
are known to bo lct.

The Henry Ames had a full trip,
about 1,500 tons through and 300
tons way freight, consisting of grain,
bacon, flour, potatoes and hay, and
1,500 packages of sundries. The
sinking was caused by striking a hid-

den obstruction.
A German woman and two Chi-

ldren going to lbiyou .Sara, and a
Frenchwoman going to Cook's Land-
ing, were lost, end probably others.

cabin passengers arc missing.
The books and papers were saved.
Insurance $25,000 on the boat.

The Ames had about 1,200 tons of
assorted merchandise. The value

the b.iat and cargo is estimated at
$130,000. The boat is owned and
insured in St Louis.

TIic I'ixIj- - of mi 1'nknon ii Sinn I'ountl.

Ci.EYi'r.AND. O., August 3. The
bodv of an unknown man, with his
skull smashed, was f mnd to-da- v in a
field near Gleuviih", live miles east of
lhi3city. Peceated was about forty-fiv- e

years of age, well dresse 1, brown
pants and vest, black frock coat,
black slouch hat, side whiskers of a "dark brown color, and light mustache.
Nothing to identify deceased was
found en his person, lie was proba-
bly murdered for money.

Coufexmon of (he Mnrtlvrcrr.

Cleveland, August 5. Join
.lohnson, who was arrested on suspi-
cion of being the murderer of An-
drew

i

Johnson, whose body was
found at (Renville hist Monday, made

confession to-da- He says him-
self and Andrew went to (Renville
Saturday; sot down in a field to talk,
both under the influence of liquor;
soon got into a quarrel, which result-
ed iu a fight and the death of An-
drew. Tho prisoner accompanied
tho officers to where he had conceal
ed the murdered man's property,
which was recovered.

A FrcAl'fffht.

St. Louis, August -- A sp' cial
irom oeuai.ft, .mo., savs, vesie; i:ay.
four men named Wilson, Rollins, Ray
and Henry rode across a farm of Geo.
and Pavid Davis, nine miles from
Sedalia, letting down fence on their
passage. On thiir return they were
met by the Davis brothers, "a fight
ensued, and Rollins and, Wilson were
badiy wounded. Constable Derrell,
with a rrnsse, attempted to arrest the
Davis brothers at their house last
night, when they were fired upon and
Derrell and one of his men seriously
wounded. To-da-y the Davis broth-
ers gave themselves up. It ia believed
that two or three of the wounded will
die.

Arknnu.
Little Rock, Ark., August f.

The Coroner of ibis ( Pulaski) roun-t- y,

t'leiher with a Sheriffs jx.sse,
went d'iwu t Engle towns-liip- ft

wher! Mr Dicky warMi it th
night It-for- A u inquest was held
over the lM)dv,ai:d llu? c vib lice L il- -

ed rtiowed ihiit Dicky won killed by
a colored man, uRiued Abraham, be-

tween whom and Dicky there was
afeudof six mounths' standing. Abra-
ham was arrested and the posso
started to town with him last nfght
This morning before day they were
fired into from the roadside by some
unknown persons, and one "of the
Sheriff's posse, a Mr. Clark, was
shot and mortally wounded. During
the excitement which followed the
prisoner (Abrahams) attempted to
escape, ana wa3 shot and killed.

Attempt to Aasasslnate BUnop Wbip--j
pie.

St. Paul, Minx., August 3. At
I airbault yesterday, m the Cathe
dral, an insane divinity student nam
ed Nims, attempted to assassinate
Bishop Whipple just before the ser
mon, jsims advanced rapidly to the
Chancel, but before the pistol which
he held in his hand was discharged,
the Bishop seized the man and forced
him into a chair, when he was dis-

armed. The cause of the attempt
was the refusal of the bishop to or-
dain Nims as a preacher because of
his unsound mind

Killed and Kealped bj Indians.

Galveston, August C. The Xeics
Dallas special says Captain Beall,
just from lort W orth,brings informa
tion tnat Indians had captured two
mail stages, one going, one coming,
between Wachita and Fort Sill
mere were only tnree passengers,
an oi wnom witu tne drivers were
killed and scalped.

A Violent Storm In Mlnnesotn.

6T. 1'aul. August b. lhe north-
western part of Minnesota was visit
ed last evening bv a violent hail
storm, which did great ' damage to
crops in Macker county. A despatch
saj s iue uesirucuon oi tne crops is
total along the line of the storm. At

, ..T.' a - I ax ontcnac me iiaptist cuurcn was
struck by lightning and destroyed

CIRKE.1T XOTES.

. 1 ,. ... .
iuiiiwasd nngDt cnua wuo in

quired "Ma, when cowa die, do they
go to tne "milky way r "

Au Iowa woman put vitriol on
her head to remove dandruff. It was
very thorough in its operations.

A Buffalo woman was let off with
a fine of $30, for throwing pepper into
tne eyes of another woman.

Tho Gatling Gun Company, of
Hartford, has nearlv finished fortv
large guns for the Chinese govern
ment

"The earth is the Lord's." "Lot;
40xG0 for 250," were the adjoining
inscriptions at the Sea Cliffs camp-meetin-g

grounds.
The Democracy arc on the fence,

this year, and don't know whether to
pray "Good Lord" or Good Devil."
They had better stick to the latter.
He's nearest home to them

Keen sober and then vou can talk
straight. One of our druggists was
quite surprised the other day to hear
a fellow inquire if he had any of Mrs.
Soothlow'a Winsliag Slyr'p.

One of the editors of the Cincinna
ti Inquirer recently saved tho cook
of a canal boat from drowning, and
has received a letter from the girl's
father saying, "You have saved the
gal, and she's your'n." Xo cards.
So says a floating paragraph.

" That dog of yours flew at me this
morning and bit me on the leg, and

notify )ou that I intend to shoot it
the first time I see it." "The dog is
not mad." "I know he's not mad.
What has he got to be mad about ?

It's mc that's mad."
A special dispatch to the Louis-

ville Courier Journal says one
stroke of lightning killed six persons
in Woodford county, Ky., on Satur
day night, viz: Mr Murdy and wife,
Mr. Rlock, wife and daughter, and a
colored man living in the same house.
During the same storm the lightning
struck many points in Centra! Ken-

tucky.

On Saturday the 25th ult there
were floods in various parts of Cali-

fornia, occasioned by the bursting of
"water-spouts.- " At Carson City,
Nevada, there was great destruction
of property, but no lives were lost
A portion of the town of Eureka,
California, was swept away, and a
number of the inhabitants perished.
Fourteen dead bodies have been re-

covered.
The Palace Hotel, which is now

being built in San Francisco, it is
claimed will be the largest in the
world, 350x275 feet, and will contain
100 rooms. There will be 320 bath-

rooms, and 374 bay windows. Ac-

commodations will be furnished for
1,200 guests. The hotel is to be
completed in August, 1875, and will
cost altogether, $2,750,000. Of this
amount $1,000,000 will bo the cost of
the lot, $1,250,000 of the building,
and $500,000 of the furniture.

A little girl in the infant class of a
Brooklyn Sunday school appreciated
better the difference between being
good from choice and necessity than
many elders. At the close of a re-

cent session the leaener said to her:
Reekie, my dear, you were a very

good little girl to-da- y. " " Yes'm. I
couldn't help bein' good. I got a 'tiff
neck," the youthfull Reekie replied,
with a perfect seriousness.

There was a duttf-pou- t at Central
Falls, R. I., tho other day. A dense
volume of dust was seen to suddenly
iso into the air, and, assumiuga con-

ical shape, was borne. to a very high
altitude so high, indeed, that the
top of it seemed to dwindle to a mere
speck against the clouds. The sight
is described by those who' witnessed
it as wonderful, although of abort
duration, the cloud or spout beiug
soon broken and falling in showers
of dust in the vicinity. It was pro-
duced by tho same peculiar rotnrr
motiou of the nir that produces water
spouts.

There is a young man iu a West-
ern town who will know just what
to do next time. Seeing a good
chance to kiss a pretty girl of his ac-

quaintance, he did not allow her un-

willingness to interfere with his
intent, but stole the kiss,

and thought perhaps that it was u
knowing fellow who declared that
" stolen kisses are sweetest." Every
rose has its thorn, however, and the
young man fonnd it so by having to
pay a fine of $10. But after all there
came healing, for the day after his
trial he received a note from the
young lady enclosing the amount of
the fine, and telling him "the next
time " ho kissed her to be less rough
about it, and to be careful to 4do it
when father isn't round."

AVir AJrerlitrinent.

THE HKTZ

Grand Square Piano.

JIuch has tea t:UX atvl wrltt. a on the above
subject. anl It cannot be li'u:o.l tli. Ibe i'l;io
ami Or-a- c ld ly Fn,r. Edwapl lietx.of Phila-
delphia, are the hrtt In the mirket. KeaJ the ful
lowing, which we have clijjel from Irreeml.unfrI;r.

FIKST CLASS

Pianos & Organs,
AT

Wholesale Trices.

EY

Prof. Edward Hetz.

PHILADELPHIA.

The Press'' of June 2Uili, one of the lea.llnt;
newi?inicrs of the State of Pennsylvania. pu!lirh-e- l

In Pluhwleliihia, under the editorship of C'lL
I'orney, jmbllslieil the fullowlos; extract ol a pri-
vate letter, dated Vienna, May H, W.3:

1 also met Abl'O Lisnt, the celebrated virtuosi
nod composer, l'e kwkd now very old, and
family cares may account a eixxl deal for the snow
of Ins hair. He always took, and yet takes a great
interest in our musical anuirs, ami seems to be
particularly well pleased alwut the success of hid
lonner scholar, Proiessor reward tteti. or Phila
delphia. The pianos, exhibited by the latter, are
withunt Question the beet now otfeird. We may
ana tue uc--t that Liszt considers t.ie punoo ol
Men tiy lar the ! lu market, and souo most ot
the virtuosi of Europe. j

as as tnese lines are, uiey are not
more nor less man Professor Het deserves.

Hut it is not olone EKA.N'Z LISZT, without
question tho first performer on the pi.inonow r,

who acknowledges tho sujieriority of the in-

struments of Prwf, Hcti.
We have seen a number of testimonial.", a real

collection of auto-rmdi- of the most celebrated
(.Uni.-t- J. who admit without exception, that

PROF. EDWARD HETZ'S

PI A 1ST O
la hy far the best now offered. Amontr the nuin'ocr
of valuable autograph in possession of Prok-.j9o- r

Hetz, we see the iollowimr celebrated names: .Mos- -

cheles, Prof. Toplcr. Lsehner, iUetfesitl, liichard
h atrner, nr. lirenocl, Herios, tiieilel. Cant Joize.
V. Stor, Ldssen. (Jrottschalk. and a lucif list of
others of the same rank too numerous to mention.

liut it U not onlv Kurode. it is this country, und
especially the Slate of Pennsylvania., we wirfh to
speak of. The estensivw uso'and introduction of
tne piano, which naturally produced a great com
petition and rivalry among manufacturers, and
consequently a real Ueluire of second class instru-
ments, sol. i unCer the most pretentious names, and
peddled all over the country by ignorant aifentu,
without the slightest responiibility or knowledge
of music or Its instruments. The practical culti
vation oi tne art. oi tunes on uieoriran or piauo,
tieinir on of the greatest importance iu the line of
education. Prof. Edward Heti took pains t be-

come a master on Kith instruments, and without
reirard to time and cost, acquired the instructor-shi- p

of the most celebrated master, Francis Lizt,
who is, and has always been pr.iud of his scholar.

hat our nciiibors say and think auout the

HETZ I3IA.IrO.
t

You will learn from the following authentic tes
timonials, of .which originals, and a good deal of
other interesting communications may be seeu in
the ALIJL'.M Or' At,' TuGKAPHS, in possession of
the Prulcssor, and open to inspeetiou forevcrybody.

CtKlTPlCATES.

Fr.o.M I)c. Colejiax.
LiATEoiiK, Pa., June 18th, 1873.

This I to certify, that 1 have, had one of Prof.
Iletz's Pianos," for about one and a half
years, and it has proved an excellent Instrument.
All who have examined it, have sjioken in terms of
praise of its merits, both in tune and finish. The
workmanship is excellent, and the tone is all that
cau le desired, and I take pleasure in recommend
ing these instruments to tue public.

V . C COLEJf AS.

Fuom L D. Portu.
Iatrohb, Pa., April 9th, 1573.

This is to certify, that 1 purchased from Prof.
Kdward Hetz, one of his "Grand Square Pianos,"
lour months ago, and it has given entire satisfac-
tion, and has been tried by students from College,
and they prefer it toany they have practiced on. I
would his instrument to ult parties
wishing good instruments.

X. V. I DKUI.

FaoM AVsi. Showalteu.
liATttonrt, .May lath, 1873.

1 certvfv, thateightcen months ago, I purchased
one ot d Hetz's "Grind Spuare Pi
anos.' and it has given entire satisfaction in v ery
wav. and I would recommend his piano to all thoi
desiring to purchase.

v at. anow ALTKU.

Fi'.ost Dn, Feuccsox.
LATlinliK, r.L, April 9th. TS73.

This is to certlly that I purchased of Prof, Ed
ward Hetz, one of his "Grand Square Pianos."
some six months since. It has been examined and
tried by comiietcut judges, and all pronounce it a
very fine instrument. Wo like it very much, and
think its tune unsurpassed, and cheerlully recom-
mend his piano toail wishing good instruments.f L't'l'iirci IV1. X V. V.i.

ikom dx ccoh.
New Alexaxdkia, Pa.

To all whom it may concern, be it known that I
have one of Prof. Hetz's "Grand Square Plan.,''
which has been examined by competent judges,
and pronounced No. 1 In tunc and finish, and that
it will eoliqiaro lavorawiy wiiu tne ocsl iu iue mai- -

kt. Parties wishing a good Piano, may save
monew and disappointment by purchasing from
Prof. Hetz.

ritOM WM. GEOEtiK.

Xew Alexandria, April 24, 1H73.

I have purchased a first class Piano of Prof.
Hetz. and lind that it gives perfect satisfaction in
all rcsiiccts. and believe it is second to none iu the
Mate. Persons wishing to purchase a lirt class
instrument should give the Professor's Piano an
examination before purchasing elsewhere.

M. J e,OUU

For further reference apply to Ma ). David Mech- -

ling, John IMcClelhiud, James ,M. Shcllds, INew
Alexandria, Pa. a

James Leuion, Saltsburtr. l'a.
George Y ingling, Latrole, Pa.

HETZ sells only FIKST CL-VS-
S

and always direct frnm the factory, an I sets up
and turns" tho instruments liltr.self, and has no
agents, but trusts to tho

Pianos & Organs
TO RECOMMEND THEMSELVES.

All orders for instruments an I letters should be
addressed,

Prof, EDWARD HETZ,

421 Vine Street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The Professor intends publishing from time to
time ihe eertillcates ho receives Irom his custom-
ers. In adoliion to the above, the following arc ef
note:

VitOil J. E. &A1.TZKC

Baltimop.k, July 8. 1x74.
Havhnr seen and heard the Grand Souare Pi

ano, manufactured by Hale 4i Co., of New York,
r.ir Prolcssor Heti, will bis own latest improve-
ment, 1 can fully recommend them to any and all
wishing a first class instrument. For durability
und sweetness el touo they cannot be excelled.

J. E. SALilU.lt.

FitOM LOCI8 S. TYAS.

IlKnrocP. Pa., March 4. ls:4.
Having lM'iighl ol Pnd. E.I. Heti, of Philadel-

phia, oiieof hislirand Square Pianos, 1 oirtave,
and conlaiiiing tne Professor's own latest improve-
ments, it gives 1110 uiu.1l pleasure to certlly that
said instrument is vuperlor to any other In every
resjiect, ii n opi uion shared by the most competent
connoisseurs. Any lierson wishing to pnrchase a
first class piano should not fail to examine tb,.se of
Prol. Ilen neiore goiux eiscwnere.

LOl ISX. FY AX.

FUOM J. W. MCCOV.

Fairmoi st, AV. A"a., June ltd, 1S7.
Having J.lirchnsed of Professor Hett, of Phila-

delphia, one Grand Square Piano. 7b., octave,
by P. Hale it. Co., id New York, lor the

Prof., with Ids own latest improvements thereto,.
It given me great pleasure to certity that said

U verv sujierior in tone and volume, and
easy ol maulpuution to any 1 have ever seen, and
the same opinion has expressed by all ho
have either plaved upon or heard it played. Any

wLshing'to purchase a lirst elans instniiuent
Would do well to examine those manufactured for
the Prof, bclorc lookins elsewhere. JU.oy

Any ix.rs.in desiring to purchase either a first
cluss I'laiio or Organ may apply to Dr. P.rubaker,
one of the roost competent musical judges, or ad-

dress me at No. 4- -1 Vine street, Philaiieli bin.
The following named persons wiil be glud to tes-
tily also to the superiority of my instruments and
give such information as mar lie desired: M. A.
Banner, Somerset: l.oI. E. D. Yutiv, I'rsina. S.

Anthony Degier, Conllueiice. Somerset
Co.; Lot Watson, Petersburg. Somerset Co.: John
Milchel. Addison, Soioerset Co.: liasil Hinl. Ad-

dison, Somerset Co.; Jerry Liston, Ustonville,
Somerset Co.; Itev. V. 11. Linglty, Contluence,
Somerset Co.

Any order forwarded to me will I punctually
attended to. Parlies desiring to have a piano on
trial before purchasing can be accommodated
without extra charge lor having the instrument
put up in their parlors or removed in case the in-

strument Is not taken, which latter, hnwever, has
never occurred yet. I oiler none but the very best
instruments for" sale and warrant them for 5 and W
years. My terms are reasonable and easy, as I
have liieilllies which very tew dcalerscan Inwst of.

Iteinsr a practical Piano and Organ builder myself,
it is but natural that 1 can oiler advantages which
most dealers or agent do ni r0scfs. Without
entering Into further details as to the qualities of
my instruments, I respectfully solicit the readers'
patfcBce to the foregoing certificates and
also cajl attentfon to cards published In the Som-
erset Herald and Democrat of July 8. Couiinend- -
ing njyseli to tho public nj;euv ui especially
tu lovers of mu.le, 1 subscribe

l.'r.sriMirillv.
PKOF. EDWARD HETZ,

july3 4il Vine St., Philadelphia.
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c O UUT PIIOCLA M ATI OX.- -

iV'HEKKAS. the lbp.in'UV-ir-i- -- r HiPresident ot tiia several Cnns ..r i '.,";.'. Pi
ot the Counties eoninosimr the sit,.. n: h in.i
District, and Justice ot tn- - Courts oi Errand T
miner uini (.tencral J:iil Deimrv (i rtlielii.il olan capital and otheroflcn.lers in the s.tid I;s:ri.
an.i itw'is A. li'Rjiin nn Johiah Mnwnr,

Jud!.'..s ut tho t 'onrtsot l'..in:n..n I'!- - m.
Jusiiies ol the Courts of over and Terminer." an 1

General Jail Delivery, t. r the trinl o ail capitaland otheroiienitcrs in the County id Somerset, hava
Issued their precepts an I to me'din-te- d. I t h. ir

a Court of I 'ouimou Ilea 4. and General ijinr-terSes- -

.nsof the Peace, and General Jail In-"-

cry and Courts of Oyer and Teriahier, at Suiner. l
On Monday, Aiinst 3 Itb, IS75,

Notice it hereby given lo all the .Tu?ti c(iif thePeace, the Conner and Constables within the s.iid
vouniy oi that thev be then an I llOrvllltheir proper person.--- , with tii- irrolis. rvo r! it. i- .

sitioiis. examinations, and other rvnein r.' s p.
do th"?e things winch to tl.cir otb cs a:. 1 in t
Dcnail appertain to be done: an a!-.- i. tl
will pro-edi- te aifiins,t:ie pri.--n-- that ure..r sba'.l i

be iu the jail ol Sow Count v, to tie tie-- andthere, to prosoeiiie again" thorn as shMl ! pit
SHKiiiFf s Orrii'E. I OI.1VKI; KM-.I'l'- l b--

.

Somerset, Juiyiy. Mi.-ri;- '

UDITOifS SOTICK.
Notice is hereby given that tha undersign du-

ly appointed by the Court of Co!i::ir.ii picas ol
Somerset county. lo make a
ol the tundsin Hie hands of Peter '.u!ail. as igitee
of William Zii all. and Siis.m, bis wil. to and
among those legailv entitled thereto, herein--

notice that he will attend to the duties ot "his an.
pointmcut at his oiiice In S.iiner-e- l borough, on
Thursday, the liili day ot August. when an i

where al; persons inttr.-stc-- l can attend.
H.UU.VKi!.

JU'J-- O Au.ii.or.

1
tiieun lerslgnj.! ,;u'y .n.i.oii::- - ! 1 tl Coi-.r- t oi

oinmoa Pleas in and t..r the county of S 'ln- rs- :,
auditor, to distribute the funds in the hands ot
David Hay, assignee ol Ecvi Wollorsbewr ajj-- l

I). J. PbiKippi. to an-- among tlK.se Iegaiiv cn.i-tle-

thereto, hereby gives notice that be at-
tend to the duties of hi apiin'Mcut on Thurs-
day, the 13-- di;.r ol August. 174. at h .s ol.'.ee in
Somerset borough, when and where all pcrs .11? in-

terested can alien I.
II. L. ni:n.uys Auditor

VUDITOifS NOTICE.
1 lie undersigned 1 by the ( f

Common fleas, in and Lr ila: c anty of Sun. rs. i.
Pa., auditor, to distribute tha iun is in the ban
of David Hay. assignee ut Levi VoIlers!-erg-'r- . ;

and among tie ise legally entitled thereto, ue.-el.-
y

gives notice that he will attend to tho duties ol ins
appointment, on Thursday, the Mih day of Au-
gust, ls71, at his otii'-- in Somerset borough, wa.--
and where all Interested can attend.

H. L. li VI.K,
july-.-- Auditor.

DITOIi'S NOTiCIi.
1 liu Cndcrsigncd dnly a;.; i!ite.t by the '..ert
Common Pleas, in and" tor tlie county ol Sotner-Pa- .,

auditor to distribute the Hinds in the ha.n i s
David Hay, assignee of Le vi WoItersU-rgi-- as hi
ol the lirni of Woliersperger. Zmall. Pnillippl
Co., to and among those legally entitled
hereby gives notice that he will' nUon I to the .:

ticsot his apin'iuunctit ut his oiliec, in
on Thursday, the 1 .til day of August. 174. w!..
and where all ;crs...!i; interested ?:i.:y at'en .

li. L. isam:.
julv29 Auditor.

?igm-:k- xotici:.- -APcicr rMllil'pi and wife, of .Mil lor. I towr.ihi;--
having assi-an- 1 all their property, real. p. rs....i!
and mixed, to the unders-gr.e.'- i in trust for"the ben-

ch t of their ereoitors. noil is hereby given ! ad
persons indebted to said PhilKppi to make imme-
diate payment and those having claiti.s will j. re-

sent 'hem dulv authenticated.
AAKi X WILL.

julrS- Assignee.

SOLUTION NOTICE.
t he having heretofore exist: i be

tween tiie uniteraiaricl, in ti.e
has this day been ilissolved ly mil-lla-

The lMHks of the firm are hi the han.tsot A. C.
Davis, at theoitice 01 the foua-lrv- , l.T set-- ! 'in. lit.

A.C. DAVIS.
V.'. W. KNAULK.
W.J. EAEE,

NOTICE. Tiie l usiness will be endact-- d as
atth-- old place bv the undersigned.

julyJU . DA VlS, McCOY it C .

Awake and These OilAsleep. wiil be se:i- -

mounted complete for franlng on re.--i- ol a"Jts.
Two newrhri.r.ios.SMtLI-.- A XI) TEA IIS. nw
price. A beautitui P.' l Hi ET OF FLOW Ei.'.S a
for Svi cents, or two diderent sulqects e 0.0, s.
For those in need of business we have the l

und best selling CliromoS in tic.ui irk-'i- I;'
you wi.nld procure an s. r.d a o tor

portfolio and a stock of Chromes, an I eoTr.mcn-- e

work at once. Particulars free: or illustrated
on receipt of Three cent, stamp.

lioston Frame and Chromo Co.. 'Jjl Wa.-hi- :'..n ii
St., JJoston, Mass. l"i

Paralysis Can bo Curod.
AVe have made this n Sfci ilry.nn'l by nuans of

the "Equalizer" we have never lulled in any in-

stance to produ?o a change in the most extreme
case that has ever presented Itsc'if f..r treatia.-nt- .

Wre treat Ciironiit Dis.-asi- in its w orst I r:n
A'acuutn. Drs. WALGA.MAN Si HLYlU'Lli
EK. 3o4 Perm Ave., l'ittsi-urgh- . Pa. Send I t
Scientiiin Meaith Journal. It describes this r..w
and wonderful cure, ami l.at it has Jer.e. o Ti a

hours u a. m. to 5 p. m. julyii

"SSIGNEK'S NOTiCi:.
Notice is licrcby gtven tbit Ariaron F. Eak--r- .

proprietor of Asiitola Jliiis. ii Paint township.
Somerset County. Pa.. a voluntary assign-
ment to John .Mun.lell lor the licncul ol his on

All pers. es knowing thcius- lves ind-bt- to
the sai l liaker wiil please call at once and mak

JOHN-- MVXDELIi.
jatyS). Assigme.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Iiur trs,

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping-Coug- h,

Broncliitis, Asthma,
and Consumptiou.

Among lite ? err-- t

discoveries of rno. ii pi
science. IV w nre of
more real vai::e to

r. .' mankind than t el- -

tb5-.- ' fectual reine b.r a.!
4if diseases of the Throat

and Luntr. A vast
trial of its virtues,
throughout this and
oilier countries, lias
sJiown that it tion
surely nud cfi'eetiiuMv

control them. The testimony of cur I citi-

zens, of all classes, establishes the fact, tl.at
CllEBitT rr.CTOKAL will and (loc-- re'i.-v- niol
enre tho afflicting disorders of the. T! in tit and
Lunfrs beyond any other medicine. The most
dangerons affections of the Pulmonnry Organ
yield to its power; and cases of Consumption,
cured by this preparation, are publicly known,
so remarkable as hardly to bo believed, were
they not proven beyond dispute. A a reir.e.' v,
it is adequate, on "which the public nmr iv y
for full protection. By curing Cough". t!:e
forenmners of more serious disease, it aves

lives, and an amount of sutTerinj w t

to be computed. It clinlienjies' trial, and f
tho most sceptical. Every family sltonl 1

ke-- p it on hand its a protection n'cainst the ettrly
and unperceived attack of Pulmoharr Atlee-tlon- s,

which are easily met at first, but which
become incurable, and too often fatal, if refl-
ected. Tender lunjs need this defence: and it
is unwiso to be without it As it saiezr.ard to

children, amid the distressJiig (It'eases which
beset the Throat and Chest of cliilii!i..l.-HFi:i:- r

Pectoral is invaluable; for, by its timely use,
multitudes are rescued from premature
and saved to tlia love and ahVction centred f tl

them. It acts peedil v and surely arainst or ji- -
j

nary colds, securing tolind and lieahh-res- n ring
.Wr v nn vtil .niTer troublesome Intlu--
enza and painful Bronchitis wiicn tiiey know

how easilv tliey can oe cureo .

Origina.lv the Vrodnct of lone-- , luborienj. an
" .. . " - -- .t'smllnn nn Crift Af till

succcsstul chemical im"",.."......,
is spared in making vcry bottle in the ntino-- t ;

mi.iMa MATfurtinii. It may bo confidently relied

PBXPAJiZD EY

Pr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowe!!, Mass.

mctical and Analytical Chemist.
BOLD B ALli CBVOaiSTS KTEETVHEKE.

X' J.

i

jr in i'.'.!-

THr REMINGTON

..
"- - '4y;- - -- w . 5Jz i'

THE NEW IMPROVED

iiiljJllilUlUJ

i'lVAKBKD

Tb "Hcdal cf tun
AT YIOf.YA, 1S73

rc II ;s!wst Tier of "Medal awar..v.i
Exposition.

Sirij Machine Reedrfda 11 r f

A FEW COD!) Ki: '.SOS:
1. A N'.-- Invention tiu r.

cured by Lvr.,.-r- I'au-r.t- .

.d:ikos a perfect L.K-I-

sidr a uii lvio.;ji of
3. I;n l!..f!

ii- - ""

!u!.. ..
I.CI- -.

n' r
.:n 'J thros ! will; u;'

. IV.)- -.
. iniretii- us. el. -

I. .11! th'1 U.- - e; W:,.
'it arms. If. is tl, Aut ii. i - p.

insures ui!V. mi ....a:i
..is To--.- , n

,n of -- lar a
llrur

ieti n n..st cir.-'u- :ir. I i
is n:.'ii-o.;.- : r- -: the Cf s;
Cle-e- i;k-- !i " t' " celebrated l;.--

i". tv. Pi. m. V. 1'ittsbure.l:Math St. til

WEAVING,
1 in ; rcpare.I to weave

cassimer:Single and Double Coverlets,
i;.T.A,Oi!AES. SKIKTS, TA RLKCLOTIN
TOWELS. PLAXKETS. .v l,r.,,.. ,. ..'
a,,v tj , ... ,,

and cx.(!nm rev work. w,..:.n i
taken in ex. !:ni:g..- fr work or g.'. ' ""

oswol.n FEIM.EK.j"1.vlj . New Lexington, I ,i.

"THE BEST."
S. Hamilton & C0S

FVaUSSG HOUSE.

I- -

The . y hotis.. iu'
el. !S.

to get n I because we krt y r.o.
sh hi.ly g We are luanat.ietiirers ex i.i.i'.ir
wholesale and retail general aueuts lor the e ti-

trated
Istey Coitus; Ortcan,
T;sjlor A Farloy CtIt-- U.

Simmons A CI0H5I1 C'om!hsa-lio- n

Orin,
OP. THE UNRIVALED

letkor A IJanie I'zaiic.s.
ltrai!ury Piano.
Ilallot, Davis & Co.'h Pianos,
lira :J ford A Co.'s Parlor fa'oius.

We m iki any of tIie;Tj eetobrnte.' Instruments at
c.-o.- !i,: ;ly L'n'.V PiilCKS Koit CASH, OK
LASY JiiiVfliLY PAY.MKMS

ioo.', reliable agonts wanted in every enntv
and town. Also to the trade at wholesale,

b.a-- than Eastern prices.
Give us .1 ci!'. or write for einaiiars to

S. HAMILTON CO..
-- 1 61 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

C'a'eine, !' the s t!ii.d Din-ctor- s of fiuemah'-n-l.i-

O in-- tov lor the year ending June 1. 17--

E. KVI.E, ci.LLE.TOa.
Dn. Toamontitof dti'!i.-at- a ;;:;7
Am paid over to treasurer, J.

J. H. tI'J 6 !i
'oimiti.-sio- i "a

ExoRoMtiotis vi :.)

Eal. du? town.-- ii. .. .

j. j. nmvxxr, TttciM ttr.
di: To t. wti-hi- .r-- j :

ttppropriatioii . l- -i 6J

Pal. I in or iers....
Coi:::ai.-sioi- i i 7i l t

Due '.oV. fr. tr. i;, 7

I'YiM S A.NKE.VA".
HKKMAV I'.KKKLY,
llliiA.U MIIJ.Ki:.

Au'iit-rs- .

AXS' COURT SALE.
'c the un.'tersi rned Exeeumrs of the last wiil

an-- l f liiliert, deceased, by virtac
o! an order of issuing nut of tne Orf.ii 'i s'
C urt. iu and lor the oumy of Soiuers.-t- l'.i..
we ;'.l o.'icr j..-- sa.le at Sloy-tow- on

Hu'unliy, Ai.i'ji.t 2'2iul, 1T1,
cerium piece or ml of land situa'e in t'u
ih. nicg townsMp, ft::joini;ig Stoistown

ough, U ni. iicrliley, .1 s. fenor. etal.. iint.ii:n:ig
t'aertiy tic-.-s-

. i ins will be sold to suit pup-has--
. rs.

Well adapted for town pasture lots.
TKKaiS. One-thir- d in hand, balance in tlitve

eon il iinn'.iai payments without Intes.'st. -- '
eeot. ol liati I in my to be :aid v.hcn the or-

k !.:! d w:i.
DAVID riHKKT.
eliza ut. i'H dii;f.i:t.

..i
July !!.'. Di'iert dec I

ETTLI-:.'.IE.- cf the sc'- i- eet rs of
t Tii. e.r the year eiioio ::ei;, IsTf.

liV.' Toaia't of li'iilieate....
Am't irom :co

I'X, . 3
Addi i. ii.l tax ....... 'Jo es
Sale of . h- use ....... it '.Hl

aiaiitia line Tl 67

1. r orders.,
:one lo.; .

K.t lucl 1111 rcpa aTd V.
K'.rone l .t 16 Ol
for Sccroiarv 10 u- o-

s'l-- J

Ii. L.YOI Mi. JOS. AXKENV.
1'residL ut.

augj

Oi Early C'lawson Variety
t4.

T' "::-- ' N ri ri-- n t.;r!y.
I roa-l- fur Autit IV i..

t'rico i"r ! tr!crs earlv t

nu j iicrlin, V. '.

I )i'i;i.ic sam: of vai.i:ai:lk
ICKAL ESTA I E.

i'ursiiant i an i r l r of tiie Orph-m- Curt of
tnerscr comity. Pa., tii: re w ill l.e sol.! at pu

n l! premises, hi J. iincr town-d:!- ;

'h ti rdn j
tl.-.- f. iioTing real estate, latethe prop-
erty 01 lji vi llerki-y- , . to wit: Avaiui-).- !

hirtn in Jenner townhii, lands el
Wd. Trexel. Samuel Stiiiii, Jo-ia- h Cover, an I

otlnrs, eoiit-ihtin- 11J acres, m.-r- r Ii js. a
largi two st ry dwelling In us.-- and Lit.li barn,
wi.h otiier out a large I "I ap- -

ies, peaei.es and eoerri. s. and a uevur fai.ir.g
spring.

Tbil'lS.-T- en pi r c f.t whin the proper y is
kii.-k"- down, ..f to lr paid on

h.stoi' April. lwTa, w bn )h rs 'i-.- will ! given:
att.T tile .iebts are pat- pi remain a ben

ia th pr.. ertv. t)a. irreri-s- t thereof to he pal
ari' to b w tiitrtrg her iite. an at ner

be al t lie jaid: the r 1

old ai.ro ai payments. Sale to coiiiine n- -

LE "I C.KIPKH1I.
aa:; A'tmitiistra;.."

A"'otici:
A II i rs'.ns are i t r. by r...tili.-- D..I M t r. '

entiie s of the iiiidersigm-.- i l y l.tiiiiing.
Ijsliiiigor itb rii.g rats, berries, tie. i're'p.is-er- "

will b- - s'rt "!v ite-ii- t w:th a- - .rlmg to law.
I'll LIT SYli.L, .IA 'I Zii !LEi.
.1. Ol M I Kii r, s. i;uo;s.
.t. SI! T.'dA.V, j. w. pi; rz.
J. PISH Kit. .1. r. PKITZ.
w. c. mi rz, EPII. PI Oil.
J. C. D1KTZ. ALEX. IM'N I K",
JOHN .MASON', D. KIMMKI.L
D. . KHOAI'S. S H KL Tl. PVT.

Ju. W KY A.N D, :iH II r.L WEYAND,
.1. SII.VFKKII. ii PU'iY.

. 1 l M EK d A .V. sol SYKOoD,
A. W UY,

VIlTtf!,1iWtlUUUO
j.Jw.a.oj'J f ' w- -"

. late of fieri io IxT.,

. . ,,,., ., the ab.ve estate

1, 1.. i.r.....i.r theol oulv authei'ti-ate-- t l. rM-t'h- -

m'ent ,11 S.iturdav. Sepieu.K r li lsTl. at tne store

of Emanuel J. Jieyen. In iljriiin. -- ...v..,,EM AM KL J.
JOHNS. MEYKKS,
WM. O. tsCHKCN'K.

Executors.augr,

upon as possessing all tho virtues it has ever :hlwnif tltfn granted to the un. not co

exhibited, and capable of producing cures as i, tH.ri.:.v given to those Indebted to it o. make

memorable as the greatest it has ever effected. . nic.i'e'i. ivmenU and those-- having clai'i-sag'tri-

r


